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President MeiCinley will not act
hastily with Spain but when he does

he will do the right thing.

Spain win never oehave ur.su rhe is
spanked by Uncle Sam, and it is now
about time for the spanking to

I. L. Fort stfias to bo in the lead in
the race for Circuit Judre iltuvn in tho
2'2d Judicial Circuit. Mr. Foil is a
good man.

The United States battle .ship Maine
was bl'vn ; in the harborat Ha vana
Monday night. Full particulars are

The fanner.--, of the United State
ini:i ik. pictiv v.iil satisfied with

the record of the !irt year liml t th
McKInley administration.

Candidates for tenuity office in this
cjunty want earl;-- conventions. Th- -j

want phntv of time lo see the voter's
after the nominations are made.
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and, above all, for the strict impar-

tiality and absolute reliability of its

newsservice, which is the host and
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vertisement iu this issue, ana ans--,ri-

the same, do not fail to men

tion this paper, and state whether you

desire to try the daily or ...o weei.
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Washington.
The 2'd of February id a day of

National Glory: a day given to fond
and tender recollections: a day to com
memorate the heroic actions of the
ideal statesman, the princeof warriors,
It ii a day on which the sons of free-

dom celebrate a name which adorns
the brightest pages of history, and is
enshrined byevery American. His deeds
which alone have won him a place to
immortality have beerl worshiped in
bronze, in marble, on thecanvass and
in song, and there is not a mother in
11a the land but what teaches the les-

son of his life to her son. and theiv is
not a boy who does not love the nam:
of Washington.

And to show the love and devoted
ness of that great name we. tho students
of the ,'!rd Normal, have arranged for
an entertainment to bo "ivon in Nor
mal Chaiel next Tuesday night. Th
citizens of ("ajie Girardeau are invited
to be present so that we may together
drink from the fountain of patriotism
and sing praises to the memory of a
man whose character stands forth as
the mirror of American manhood,
without a viceiand all virtues of the
noble.--t type. We love him for the
Hag he unfurled and for the land he
made free.

A Kexto.s.

Never say Die.
Many desperate kidney (ii.--

eases pronounced inciiraoio have In on
cured by Foley's Kidnev Cure. Manr
physicians use it. V. II. Coerver
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. Uiooiatiehi from all points

North and liast, especially iron; '..

I.ouis and Chicago. This will ereatly
assisi the business interests of Ulooni-;i- .

id in the between

it neie;hboriii!f railroad points, in
tills connection v.'o are pleased to state
upon authority that it is the. plan to
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of earnest effort oil the pari of Mr.

Honck. often attainst serioas op'p.i

sitiou. In the prosecution of his work,
i : ,I..:iek has been so nam nereu o

nnavoiilabie obstacles and stre-aao-

opposition that it has been impossible

for him to conduct tne operations
wholly on the plans of his pre felt nee.

With the system of roads completed

miner the plan now perfected and as-

sured, he will prove the soundness of

his plans and as well the correctness

and lilieralitv of his management.

This change means anew era of pro-.r,.- .s

for Stoddard county, in which

lJloomtield will bo one of the leading
beneQciaries.-Bloomli- iild Cosmos.

Major Miles1 Lecture.
Major Miles, the C. D. . of the

Salration Army work in Missouri and
Southern Illinois, will be at Morrison
Hall, Spanish street, on next Saturday
and Sunday nights February 19 and
20.

On Saturday night the Major will
lecture on the Salvation Army work
in Africa, India and other foreign
countries, also" in America.

On Sunday night he will enroll some
members as soldiers of tho Army.
These will be the first people taken in
as members of the Army in Cape Gir-

ardeau.
Major Miles has been a member of

the Salvation Army for seventeen
years, the greater part of work has
been in foreign countries. His lectures
are very interesting and instructive.

Don't miss the lecture or the swear-
ing in of recruits on Sunday night.
Admission. Saturday night 10c. Sun-

day night .V.

Lieut. Potts.

Have You Had the (.rip;
If you have, you probably need a

reliable medicine like Feley's Honey
and Tar to heal your lungs and sloii
the racking cough incidental to this
this disease.

A Time Saver.
A Walker County preacher, v.ho

farms for a living, has been growing
in popularity as a jierfornier of mar-
riage ceremonies for some time, and
recently he found that the demands
thus made-upo- n his time seriously in
terrupted his farm work. and. as the
marrying business broiiirht no oav.
he st about to devise some means to
escape the uitorruntlolis it imposed.
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KXECUTo:;'S NOrU:i:. Notice
hereby that letters
with will annexed upon tho estate u:
Andreas IJelsaia-in- . itoee.ised, have
been granted to the undersi-iae- by
the Clerk of the liirar.leau Cou
of Common 1'leas of Cape tlirarde.-.-v.

eountv. bearing date the
first day of February. 1W.

All persons having claims against
said estate are. required to exhibit
them to him tor allowance one
vi-a- from tha date of said or

may be precluded from any
of such if said, claims

be not exhibited within two years from
tho date of tho of this
notice thev will forever barred.

William Uklsmaxx,
febl'JnW Executor.

"MORE MOXEY" CRY.

It Comas from Farmers Who
a Beat Monetary Grievance.

They Slay Be Mistaken am to the Coe
and ltemedr Bat Not totheExlst--
ence of Their Trouble Whj-latereii- t

la Illsn i the Wtil and Soath Sta
tistics of Banking Power in Differ-
ent Sections.

Upon tracing1 the movement for a
larger volume of circulation back for a
score of years it will be found that
it has invariably manifested greatest
strength in the agricultural sections of
the country. Obviously, then, we must
seek for the underlying' causes in these
communities.

When the subject is cnaiyztrd it wii!
be ob&?rved that the ground for discon-
tent at existing ccr.ditions lies in the
fact that notwithstanding greotiy im-

proved means of production, notwith-
standing greater facilities and mate-
rially reduced rates for the transpor na
tion and distribution of products, the
agriculturist, upon whom so large a
ptrrt. of our economic system is depend-
ent, finds himself, generally spcakin?.'.
after a twelvemonth of hard work v,c

farther ahead than the beginr.ir.j of
year, ;ni in n.:: y instances 'i s

status is wcrse. Through the failure to
nrake a proportionate income he has
not. been able to reduce, but has, in fact,
increased h;s obligations.

It is not maintained that .such is th-ca- se

throughout the kind, nor are ail
agriculturists entitled to rrpial credit
for care and economy. Many oases there
are, doubtless, where sympat'hy is rot
deserved, but in ino:-;-t of the communi-
ties where discontent prevails the rea-
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Stabbofi?

If you watch this space from week to week you
will have an opportunity to see and read the simple,
plain and unvarnished truth about our goods and
prices.

New Spring Goods
arriving and being placed on shelves and counters.
Come, walk, hobble or ride anyway, but come and
join with us in the great jubilee come
unparalled exhibit unexcelled selection, unequalled
prices, unbounded assortment. We owe our success
to low prices and the beauty and novelty of our
styles and not to any gift or trickery.

Early Spring Showing
Orders were placed early, we secured the best styles,
the newest 1898 ideas at the lowest prices. gThere is

much to interest you for style, price and quality, with

a "newness" about the articles that makes them of
keen interest.

As the new spring arrivals are crowding us- - the
Winter Goods must be sold and for the purpose

of cleaning as much as possible we will offer big
reduction in price on all winter weight stuff.

All woo! red twilled flannel 13 -2 cents per yard.
An all wool twilled blue ilannei 27 inches w'de,

only 15 cents per yard.
A irood stock of ilannels left which we will sell at

special low prices. All kinds of blankets and com-

forts at such same careful prices.
Boys sattiiiette overcoats from 2.75 and up.
Men's suits, from 53.00 each and up.
Boys' suits of all kinds at very low prices.
Keeping your feet warm and dry is an essential

thing. To be sure of doing this we would suggest
that you try our best working or dress- - shoes, ranging
in price from $1.00 and up for men and ladies.
Childrens shoes from 25 cents and up.
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